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6 THE PITTSBURG' DISPATCH, TUESDAY, AUGUST 12, 1890;

PHILIPS HAS ARRIVED

Captain Anson's Men Had a Forcible

Reminder of That Fact in
Yesterday's Game.

m GOOD BALL AT RECREATION PABK.

fc

I

The Chicarjos Conld Do Kotliing- - With Sul-

livan's Wonder After the Close

of the First Inning.

BIG SLUGGING DONE AT CLEYELAND.

Players' Eationil Leaguers Hit the Ball tike
Falling on a Eoof.

i

Plttabnrg (N. I).. 6..Chlcngo (N. L.).... 4
ritl.bnrc (P. I)..20..Cleveinnd (P.L.).. 11
Kcw York (K. I). 3.. Brooklyn IN. L.).. O

Boston (P. L.) 7.. Brooklyn U. L.).. 1

Boston (N. U)....14..l'liiln. (K. L.) 4
Ptalla. (P. I) 15. .Hew Tork (P. I).ll
Cincinnati (N. L.).. 9.. Cleveland (N. L.).. 7
Buffalo (P. L.) .... S.. Chicago (P. !.).... 7
Chicago (P. L.).... 9..Bn0alo (P.K) 5

TESTEBDAT'S ATTENDANCE.
JCaKonat League. I Ptever' Leaovc.

At Pittsburg- - L135 At Chicago 3,446
At Cleveland. 800,At Clcveand .... 803
At Boston S,Si5At Koston 1,595
At Hew York ln.UjAt.New York 1,833

Totals S,2;i Totals 8.S3
Ted Sullivan arrived in the city yester-

day, and had in tow a tall, handsome young
fellow he declared was a pitcher, and his
same is Philips. He looted like a pitcher
when he stepped in the box at the opening
of the same, bnt not a hit of applanse did
he get. Before the game ended everybody
had decided that there was no donbt of the
"wonder" being a pitcher, as the Chicsgos
failed before him without the least effort, and
ho was given a hearty cheer as he walked from
the field1 with the stride of a conqneror.

Philips was very wild in the first inning. In
fact, It looked as though he had no command of
the ball at all. In the next inning but three
men faced him. In the third they went out in
one, two, three order, and good work in the
fourth prevented a dolnz any
material damage. In the fifth it was easy thing
to get rid of them, and so on through the came.
except in the seventh, when Glenalvin led off
with a double and a single followed. This did
no harm, as the next three men could not Und
the ball.

SUXDAT I2 JUItED.
The team is nothing if not unlucky, and now

Sundav is laid up, perhaps for two weeks. In
sliding to third in the first inning the little cen-
ter fielder injured his knee cap, and though be
tried to continue in the game, was comnelled
to retire, and Wilson took his place in center.
Wilson played a good game, and made one
beautiful catch of a low fly ball, but he can't
be expected to fill Sundav's place. He is a
good hitter, but not so speedy a fielder as Sun-
day.

Chicago's first time at bat produced all their
runs. After Coonev flew out,Carroll got a base
on balls. Lvtle hit to Hecker, who fumbled it.
giving the batter a base. The bases were filled
on Anson getting first on balls. Burns hit fora single, and two men scored, and be got to
second, Anson gomg to third. Glenalvin fol-
lowed with a single, Anson and Burns scoring.
Glenalvin got to econd on the play, to third on
a wild pitch, and went out trying to score on the
drop of Nagle's third strike. Stein retired at
first and their fun ended.

HOW THE LOCALS FABED.
Pittsburg cot two runs at their first try

Sunday ana Miller got bases on balls. Sunday
stole third and Stiller went to second. After
Hecker flew out, Sunday scored on Ragle's
drop of a thrown ball, which alo gave Osborne
a life and Miller third. Bcrger stnglen and
Miller scored. LiKoqnewas hit by a pitched
ball. Berger was caught at second, and Sales
fiew out. The second produced a run. After
Decker went out at first. Philips got first and
second on Cooney's bad throw. Wilson's hit
and Miller's sacrifice scored him. Hecker flew
out. The third was blank, but in the fourth,
after two men were out. Wilson got a base on
balls, went to third on Miller's single, was
caught off third and scored on Burns' wild
throw.

This tied the score, and it so remained np to
the ninth inning. Then Miller took first on
ball", went to third on a sacrifice and scored on
Osborne's two-base-r. The latter went out try-t- o

take third. Berger singled, and scored on
La Boque's r. Sales quit at first. At-
tendance 1,12a. Score:
riTTSBCBO. E B r A E CHICAGO. B B P A B

Sunday, m.. 1 0 0 Coonev. s 0 1 2
"Wllsomm... 1 1 I Carroll. 1., I 1 3
Stiller. &..... 2 1 2 Lytic r... . 1 0 3
Hecker, 1... 0 0 13 Anson, l .... i 0 13
Osborne, 1.. 0 1 1 Burns. 3..... I 1 I
Uercer. r.... 1 2 I Ulcnalvln.2, 0 3 1
La Uouue, 2. 0 2 2 Nacle. c... 0 I 1
hales, s..... 0 0 3 Mem, p..,.. 0 0 0
lecker. c... 0 0 4 umoi. c. u 0 3Philips, p... 1

.Totals 4 7 713 6
Totals 6 7 2716

. Pittsburg. 2 1010000 26Chicago 4 000000004bCHMAKY Earned 1: Chicago,
1. Two-bas- e hits Osborne, La Rooue Glenalvin.
5. Sacrifice hits Wilson, Miller. Hecker, Os-
borne. IJerjrer, Lytic Stolen bases-bnnd- ay.

Miller, Ca'rolU.Nagle, 2. Donble plavs Laltoqne,
Bales an Hecker: Carroll and Cooncy: Glenalvin,
Oooneyand Anson. Bases on balls Sundav,

llsof. Miller. 2; Osborne. La Ruque, Carroll,
Ansfn, Stein. Hit bv pitched ue. 2.Btrcck Aaglc, Wilmot. Passed

er. 2. Wild pitches-rhlll- ps, 3. Leftgn bases l'Utsburg. 10; Chicago. 5. xime of
Same 2 hours. Umpire McQuade.

Cincinnati. 9 Cleveland, 7.
Cleveland, August 1L The Cincinnati Na-

tional League team batted out a victory
Attendance, 00. Score:

clkctnatl b b p a CLEVELAND. B B PfA E

McPhee,-2..- . uuas, !.... 2 12 113.., Mc&ean,s... 1 3 0
Marr, r Smaller. I 1
Hollidav, xn, Virtue, 1..., onUeilly. 1 Davis, r. .... 0 1
Beard, s...., West. m... , 0 0
Xnlcht. I.... Ardner.2... 0 3
Alullaue, p.. 0 Zlminer. c... 0 7
Harrlg5-j- . c I Beatln, p.M 1 0

Total. 9 15 27 10 Totals 7 6 27 17 5

Cleveland 1 0202010 17Cincinnati 1 131 101109Sun makt-Earn- ed 2; Cincin-
nati. 3. Two-bas- e hit Mcl'liee. Home runs
McKean, Knight. Sacrifice hits Smaller, Davis,
Ardncr. Latham. 2: Marr. 2; Beard. First base
on balls Cleveland. II: Cincinnati. L Stolen
bases-Dav- is. McPhee, Halllday Left on bases
Cleveland. 9: Cincinnati, 6. Struck out Ullks,
2: Davis, Ardner, Zlramer, 2: Beatln. 2: Rellly,
llnllane. Double plays-Small- cy, Ardner and
Virtue: Beard, McPhee and Kelllv. Passed balls

Ziinmer, 1: Harrington. 1. Hit by nltcber
Halllday. Wild pitches Beatln, 1; Mullane. 1.
Tune 15. Umpire btrief.

Boaloo, 14 Philadelphia, 4.
Boston. August 1L The Boston League cele-

brated their return y by defeating the
Phillies and climbing Into second place. At-
tendance, 2,885. Score:

BOSTON. B B F A E PBTLA. B B P A X

Lone. s..... 3 Ham 11 ten, L 1
Tocker. 1.- .- 2 Burke, m.... 1
Sullivan, 1.. 4 Gray, 2. 1
Brodle, r.. 1 Thump' 11, . 0
Hlnps. m n Clements, c. 1

3... 0 Mayer. .... O

Aiennett,c. 1 McCanley. 1. 0
Smith, 2 2 Allen, s...... 0
Clarkson, p. 1 Vlckery, p.. 0

r.-lcGa- rr,

Totals . ..14 17 27 13 5 Totals 4 8 27 14 6

Boston 3 0 10 2 3 10 414
Philadelphia, 0 00001210-- 4

bCMMABV Earned runs Boston, 5; Philadel-
phia, L Home run Clements. Two-ba- hits
llradle. Hamllvn, uray. stolen bases bnlllvan,
Hamilton. Bur.e. .First base on balls Long. 2;
Uiues, Bennett, 2: Hamilton. 2. First base on
errors Boston. 2; Philadelphia, 2. Hit by pitched
bail Smith. Wild pitch Clarkson, 1. strnck
out Bines, Smith. Burke, Thompson. McCanley,
Allen. Double plays Uines and Long; Allen ana
McCauley. Time 1:45. Umpire Powers.

Krw Tork, 3 Brooklyn, O.

New York, August 1L The New York and
Brooklyn League teams played a good game at
the Polo Grounds Terry pitched
cleverly.but his efforts could not compare with'

- the smiling Welch. Score:
HEW TORK B B F A EIBBOOKLTN. B B P A X

Tlernan, m. 0 1 1 0 Colllns,'2.. 0 0 0
Clarke, c... 1 1 6 Ill'lnkuev, 3.. 0 0 0
4jla.sc'k. s.. 0 1 0 0; Foutz, 1 0 2 12
McMlllln. r. 0 0 0 OiTerry. p.... 0 0 0

' Whlstler.l.. 0 1 12 oDaly. c...... 0 0 10
iasset1. 2... 0 1 1 o.smlth. a 0 0 0

Horn'ngi... 1 2 2 0 Cro'thcra, 1. 0 1 1

Denny, 3.. 1 1 5 11 Donovan, m 0 0 2
Welch, p.... 0 1 0 0 Clark, r.... 0 V 1'

L. ,, Touts S 9 27 111 ToUls..... 0 3 2713 2 Boston..
iftv Brooklyn
K;,lcw Tork...; 0 000012003 l'hlla....,

. Brooklyn..., ........0 0000000,00 Chicago..

aBBaSaaWttraMBsaWaBaBEdinHCiaZWr dSlaBaBa

Stmmakt Earned runs ew York. First
base on errors ew York. 1: Brooklyn, 1. Left
on bases New lork. 8: Brooklyn, 10. First base
on balls Off Welch, 6: off Terry. 1. struck out
llcrnan, McMillan, 2: Whistler, Denny. 2; Welch,
Collins, 2: rinkner. Smith. Two-ba- se hits
Clarke, Foutz. sacrifice hits Clarke, Glasscock,
llornnnjt. stolen bsses UIarke.ftFoutx. Double

liassctt and Whistler. Hltbypltched ball
larkc Tiine- -2 hours. Umpire Lynch.

PITCHER VIAU SIGITED.

He May be Pitted Asalnat the Chicago ot
Recreation Park To-D-

Pitcher Leon Viau'g terms have been ac-

cepted by the Pittsburg National League team,
and Mr. O'Neill telegraphed him to report to-

day. If Vlau arrives in time he will pitch
against the Chicagos this afternoon. Viau is a
fine pitcher and the fact that he was released
by Cincinnati is nothing against him. That
team bad too many pitchers, two of whom have

.three-yea- r contracts. It was hard to decide
who would be released but it at last fell to
Viau. He will add a tower of strength to the
team and may be expected to help win a few
games.

It was found imnossiblo to sign Nichol, the
fielder released by Cincinnati without using
coercive methods, and Mr. O'Neill refused to
do so. He says if a man does not want to play
on his team he will not compel htm. He has a
fielder in view aud he will probably arrive to-

day. Roat will join the team in Chicago and
Miller can play in the field if necessary. If
Viau does not arrive in time for 's game
Osborne will pitch.

Kntlonal Leacne Record,
w. l. re i W. L. re.

Brooklyn ,...60 30 .655'C'hIcas:o... 17 44 .516
Bobtou ....53 34 .630 New York. .39 52 .G

27 63 .300
.19 70 .213

l'hlla .57 W .626 Cleveland.,
Cincinnati. .55 35 .61llPittsburc.

HAD THEIR LITTLE BATS.

The Pittsburg Plnyora I.cncor Teem find
Great Sport With the Cleveland, and
Knocked a Pitcher Ont of Ibe Box,
.SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Cleveland, August 1L The Pittsburg (P.
L.) team committed murder in the first degree

and their victims wero the meek and
Cleveland!. The game began like a

slugging match. Cleveland took a vicious turn
at the ball, knocking out a nice assortment of
runs, and then Pittsburg, aided by O'Brien's
wildness and timely bits. Kept up the fun. It
looked at one time as though Tener would be
knocked completely out of the box. Five men
in succession went up for Cleveland and hit
the ball viciously. This was In the fourth in-

ning, and after the home team had got their
nice long lead no one imagined for a moment
that the game was going to be lost.

Still the Plttsburgs did not lose hope, and
hung on like grim death until the seventh,
when they opened on O'Brien after two men
were out as thnuch they were the members of
a recimentof light artillery. Tebeau muffed a
foul fly that would have been tbe third out in
this inning. After that muff 10 of the 12 runs
crossed the plate. O'Brien was hit fearfully
hard, and at last split his finger trying to catch
a high fly. Bakeley went into tbe box for
Cleveland, but fared r.o better, and tbe Pitts-bur-

got four of their runs in the seventh off
his easy straight delivery. Some damaging er-
rors at this time helped on the score. Attend-
ance. 803. The score:

CLEVELAND. EBP All PITTSBURG. E B P A E

Urownlnjr.l. 2 Carroll, c... 4 4 3
Delehanty. 2 1 Vlsner. r 3 3 1
fcntcllffe, c. 2 1 Ueckley, 1. 2 2 11
Tebeau, 3.... 0 2 Fields. 1 3 2 4
McAleer, in. 1 u, Corcoran, s. z 3 1
Carney. 1... 2 Kuchne. 3... 1 1 2
Mrleker. s.. I Hanlon. m.. 1 4 2
Kadrord. r.. 0 ltoulnson, 2. 2 0 2
O'Brien, p.. 2 Tener, p.... 2 0 1
Bakelv, p... 0

Totals.....20 19 27 18 4
Totals. ....II 13 23 10 5

Cleveland 2 2 0 4 0 0 10 111
Pittsburc 3 I 0 3 0 0 12 1 "20Scmmaet Earned runs Cleveland, S: Pitts-
burg. 2. Two-ba- hits Urownlnpr, Hanlon.
Three-bas- e Strieker, Carroll.
Becklcy, Fields. Hanlon. Sacrifice

Tebeau, McAleer. Radrord, O'Brien, Vls-
ner. Bases on balls Cleveland, 6: 1'lttsbnrfr, 12.
Stolen bases Carney, Itadtord, Carroll. Fields.
Corcoran, Hanlon. Left on bases Cleveland, 7;
Pittsburg, 10. Struck out Strieker, lebcan, Vls-
ner. Hanlon, Robinson. Dontle plays-Strie- ker

and Carnev: Corcoran, Robinson and Bcckley.
Passed balls Sutcllffe, 4: Carroll, 2. Hit by
Ditcher Itadtord. Rohlnson. Tnnpr. 1VIM n!tjhf.- ...... - - -

vj'unen. Aner. Aime, z:io. umpires inlghtana iones.

Two Gatnra at Chlcnco.
CHICAGO, Aucust 11. The Chicagos and

Buffalos, Players' League teams, played two
games for one price of admission In
the first game Cunningham was bit hard, while
Baldwin was very effective. The home team
won easily. Score:

CHICAGO, n B Pill BUFFALO. B B P A X

Duffy, r...., 3 0 0 Hoy, m 1 1 2
O'Neill. I... 3 2 macK,c. .... 1 1 5
ltyan. m.... 1 3 Twite Del I, r. 0 1 4
Darling. I.. 2 10 1SC 2..... 1 0 1
Pfeffer, 2.... 1 8 Beecher. L. 0 2 0
Boyle, c... 2 3 Howe. g.... 1 0 0
WU'm'n. 3.. 1 0 hlte, 3 .... 0 0 3
Bastlan, s.. 0 1 Faatz, L.... 0 1 12
Baldwin, p.. 2 0 Cun'haui, p. 1 0 0

Totals . 9 15 27 15 4 Totals 5 6 17 15 7

Chicago 3 000230109Buffalo 0 001000045SCMMAWT Earned runs Chicago. 4. Two-ba-

hits Duffy, Bran, Beecher. Three-bas-e hit
Baldwin. Donble plays Twltchell aud Mack 2;
Williamson, rieffer and Darllnr: Bastlan, Preffer
and Darling; Cunningham, vhlte and Faatz.
rirsi Dases on oans uaicago, 4: Buffalo, 7.
Struck ont Bv Baldwin. 3; by Cunningham. L
Wild pitches Cunningham, 2. Time 2:20. Um-
pires Pearce and Snyder.

SECOND GAME.
The second game resulted in a victory for

Buffalo, chiefly through errors of tbe home
club. Duffy was removed from the game by
Pearce for objection to a decision. Attendance
at uotn games 3,440. score:

CHICAGO. B B P A El BUFFALO. B B P A X

Duffy, r.. I Hoy, m....
O'NelL L... 0 Mack, e
ltyan, m.... 0 Twltchell, p.
Darllug, I... 1 wise. z.
Pleffer. 2. 1 Beecher, 1...
Boyle, c 1 Kowe, s.....
Wlll'ins'n. 3 1 White, 3.....
Bastlan, ... 1 Faatz. 1 0 10
Baldwin, p.. 1 Halllgan, r . 2 3
King, r 0

Totals 8 12 27 16 4
Totals 7 11 25 11 4

Chicago 1 0020000 47Buffalo 0 0000042 28tUMMAET Earned runs Chicago, 3: Buffalo, 4.
Two-bas- e hits Duffy. Halllgan, Mack, William-
son, Baldwin. Double plav wise and Kowe.
First base on balls Chicago. S: Buffalo, L Stolen
nase unicago. struck out By Baldwin. 4; by
Twitcncii. z. wild pitch-Baldw- in. Time 2
bouVs. Umpires bnyder and Pearce.

Bpston, 7 Brooklyn, 1.
Boston, August 1L Ward. In his first time at

bat, made a rnn that was all that Brooklyn (P.
L.) could find, as Daley was very effective.

2,593. Score: .
BOSTON. B B F A El BBOOKLTN. B B F A X

Brown, m... 10 1 Ward,s 1 2 1
Stovev. r... 1 1 0 Andrews,m. 0 0 0
Brouthers,L 1 2 14 Bauer. 2..... 0 0 4
ltlch'ds'n, 10 2 1 Orr, 1 0 0 13
.Nash, 3..... 10 1 McGeacky, r 0 0 2
Qulnn, 2.... 13 3 Secry. s 0 0 1
Kcllv. s..... 2 2 0 Joyce, 3..... 0
Murphy, c. 0 2 5 Cook. e. C

Daly, p 0 0 2 Sowders, p., 0

Totals 7 12 27 20 "? Totals 1 3 27 17 II
Boston 0 0 0 3 1 1 2- -7
Brooklyn 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-- I

Summart Earned runs Boston, Two-bas- e

hits Kelly, Brouthers. Murphy, Qulnn. Stolen
bases Richardson, Murphy. Kelly. Qulnn, Ward,
Andrews. First base on balls Boston, 5: Brook-
lyn, 3. First base on errors Boston, 1: Brooklyn,
1. Hit bv pitcher-Kel- ly. Passed
Wild pilches Daley. Sowders. Struck out Brown,'
Qulnn. Storey, Ward, McGeachy, 2; Bauer, Joyce.
Double plays Brown and Brouthers; N ash, Qulnn
and Brouthers. Time 2:04. Umpires Ferguso n
and Holbert.

Philadelphia, 14-N- ew York, 11.
New Yobe; August 1L The New York and

Philadelphia teams crossed bats y at
Brotherhood Park. Tbe Philadelphia batted
O'Day's curves all over the field, and at the
end bad four runs to spare. Score:
NEWTOUE. B B P A XI FLULA. B B F A X

Gore. 1 2 1 1 0 0 Griffin. m.., 3 3 1

Brown, c... 2 3 2 3 0 Shiudle. s.. 3 3 0
Connor, 1.... 1 0 10 0 0 Fogarty, r. . 2 3 2
ltlcli'dson.s. 2 2 4 2 0 Molvey, 3.. 1 0 0
Slattery. r.. 1 1 2 0 2 Wood. l... 2 3 2
Johnston, m. 1 2 1 0 1 Pickett. 2... 2 2 4

Miannou. 2. 2 1 4 4 2 Farrar, 1.... 1 1 12
Hatfield.... 0 1 0 3 2, Hallman. c. 0 3 5
O'Day, p.... 0 0 0 1 0 Knell, p.... 1 0 1

Totals. ,.11 11 24 14 7 Totals 1518 2719 i
.New York 3 2 10 113 0 11

PhlladelDlua 0 6 0 2 0 6 10 '--15

SUMMABT Earned runs New fork, 6; Phila-
delphia 6. First base on errors ew York, 3;
Pblladelpbla, 4. Left on bases New York, 6;
1'hlladelnbla, 5. Base on balls-- Bv Knell, 5; by
O'Day.S. Struck out Gore. Johnston, Shannon.
Mulvey. Donble plays Brown and Shannen;
Richardson and Connor; Pickett and Hallman;
Pickett aud Farrar. Home runs Brown, 2.
Three-ba- se eld, Shlndle, Hallman.
Two-ba- se hits Gore, Shlndle, Fogarty. Sacrifice
hits-Go- re, Brown. Hit by pitcher Farrar.
Wild pltcbes-O'D- ay. 2: Knell. 1. Passed balls-Bro- wn.

L Time 1:46. Umpires Qaffney and
bbcrldan.

Playera' I.ensno Record.
W. L. Pet W. PC.
53 35 .602 New York. 4S .533
54 41 .567 Pittsburg. . 39 .464
50 43 .548 Cleveland.. .435
49 42 .WSiButtalo., .281

SAYS TED WILL MANAGE.

Aliened That Tbere Will be a Chance In the
. Ijocal Team,

A special from Washington says: Ithas been
decided that Washington wilfhave to do with-
out a professional baseball team for the re-

mainder of the season, no one apparently being
willing to Invest money in a losing enterprise.
Manager Bnlllvan bas gone to Pittsburg to
assume control of the National League club in
that city, and Phillips and Underwood, both
pitchers, accompanied nim. Washington base-
ball enthusiasts will, therefore, have to struggle
along without seeing their favorite game, ex-

cept when played by amateurs, or when some of
the League or Brotherhood clubs can be In-

duced to transfer a game here. Sullivan has
relinquished all his efforts to keep up a club,
although he managed to get a team together,
but they gave such a sorry exhibition against
the Columbia Athletic Club on Saturday that
Sullivan thought it wiser not to have them
pitted against any heavier clubs, and so, regret-
fully, gave up the ghost. Looking to next year,
it seems probable that Washington will rcsnme
its position in the League. The way will be
easily opened for it, and past experience has
demonstrated that, witb proper management
and a fairly good team, it would be successful.

Mr. O'Neill said yesterday that there was no
intention of making Sullivan manager, as
HecKcr suited everybody connected with the
team. He said it was unreasonable to say that
Hecker is not a good manager. The team is
growing stronger dally, and Hecker is doing all
right in the management.

ASSOCIATION GAHES.

At Toledo-Tol- edo

0 0 0 0 3 o e
Athletics... ....I 2 0 0 0 0--5

Scmmakt HltSL Toledo. 10: Athletics. 9, Er--
rors, Toledo, 3: Athletics, 3. Batteries, Smith
and U clch: Mcilahon aud Baldwin.

At St. Louis
St. Louis 0 0 6 10 3 0 2 15

lirooklvn 3 310100109SCiiMAKY Hits. St. Louis, 15; Brooklyn. 10.
Errors, St. Lonls, 7: Brooklyn, 6, Batteries,
Mlvelts, Bamsey aud Wells; Dally and l'ltz.

Association Record.
W. L.Pc.1 W. L. Pc.

Louisville... 56 31 .613 Columbus... 44 44 .500
St. Louis.... 51 36 ,5S3Toledo 41 43 .4SS
Bochester... 45 40 .53 Syracuse.... SS 51 .413
Athletics.... 47 42 .5281Brooklyn... 27 CO .310

Gnmea Scbednlcd for To-D-

National League Chicago at PittsDurg,
Brooklyn at New York, Philadelphia at Bos.
ton, Cincinnati at Cleveland.

Platees' League Pittsburg at Cleveland,
Philadelphia at New York, Brooklyn at Bos-
ton, Buffalo at Chicago.

Association Athletics at Toledo. Brooklyn
at St Louis, Syracuse at Louisville, Bochester
at Columbus.

Rhlnchart Qjita lor tbe Senson.
ScoTTDALE. August 11. H. & Rhine'hart,

who has been playing second base for tbe
Easton and Lebanon clubs, has arrived home.
He has an offer from the Erie club, of the
New York and Pennsylvania League, but has
decided not to accept it and will play the sea-
son out with tbe borne team. He has made an
excellent record and will do for almost any
club.

New N. Y., P. and O. Umpire.
Youngstown, August 1L Umpire Jami-

son, of the Tn-Stat-e League, this afternoon re-

ceived a telegram from President Lindsay, of
the New York. Pennsylvania and Ohio League,
tendering bim a position as umpire and stating
terms. The proposition was accepted.

PALO ALTO WON IT

The Frre-for-A- ll at Buffalo Taken by the
California Champion Hamlin Dis-
charges Driver Andrewa for Giving HI
Horae a Record.
1CPECIAL TELBORAlf TO THE DISPATCItl

Buffalo, August 1L This morning the'
free-for-a- ll trotters were called out to decide
the race commenced Saturday, In which
Rosalind Wilkes and Palo Alto had two heats
each. Among the talent it was the general
opinion that Palo Alto would be stiff from the
previous efforts, while the mare was thought
good enougb to dash away with another heat
before the stallion strnck his clip. Charles
Marvin was prepared for this, as he gave Palo
Alto some rattling brushes early In the morn-
ing, and after sending him two miles beside arunner, drove him alone in. By 10 o'clock
quite a crowd collected and the four crackswere summoned. The fifth heat started with
the California champion going straight and
fast He drew away from the others and
trotted true and straight, coming under the
wire In 2:15.

There IS eonslderahln Indle-natto- hem
against C J. Hamlin for his almost brutal,
treatment of bis trainer, William Andrews,
who has been doing such good work with theVillage Farm trotters for more than a year.
He started Wardwell in the 2U7 pace Saturday
and won a heat in 2:1 about ten seconds be-
low the gelding's record. It seems that Mr.
Hamlin bad told him not to go to the front, and
he abused the driver in his rongb way alter he
won tbesecond heat, telling him he would get
somebody else to handle his horses. Andrews
accepted the situation and left the stable at
once. Count O. Valensin, of California, who
has been here at the meeting, beard of this,
and at once made Andrews an offer to train his
tiotters, which Andrews accepted

y
Winners ot Gnttenbnrg.

rSFECIAL TELEGEaM TO THE DISPATCH.
GuiTENBURG, August 1L Results of to-

day's races follow:
First race, six furlongs Ida Girl first. Long

Jack second, Coldstream third. Time, 1:17.
Second race, five furlongs Polydora first, Knola

second, Favora third. Time, 1:WK.
Third race, six and one-h- alf lurlongs Henry

Hardy first Arizona second. Ruby Roval third.Time..l:H!.
Fourth race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs Eaton-toW- n

first Shotover second. Speedwell third.Time. 1:22)4.
Fifth race, mile and a furlong Falcon first

Anamoly second. Juggler third. Time. 1:57)1'.
Sixth race, seven furlongs Blackthorn firstMarty B second. The Doctor third. Time, l:31Ji.

Brighten Bench Winners.
rCPXCIAl. TELEOBAK TO THE 1ISFATCH.1

Brighton Beach, August 1L Results of
's races follow:'
First race, six furlongs Qomorra first, Veva

second, Fassadena third. Time, !:2W.
Second race, sir furlongs BelleVue first, Se-

quence colt second, Nubian third. Time, 1:17.
Third race, seven furlongs Count Dudley first,

Bessie K second. Garrison third. Time, H31M.
Fourth race, two and a half miles VendetU

first Here second. Bela third. Time, 4:33.
Fifth race, mile and a quarter Miss Cody first

Ballston second. Vivid third. Time, 2:10.
Sixth race, about two and a hair miles Dela-

ware first Repeater second, Klphln third. Time,
5:16.

Winner at Snratoga.
Sabatoga, August 12. Results of

races follow;
First race, five furlongs Rainbow first Carnot

second. Golden Kod tlilrJ, Time -- 1:0234.
Second race. IX mlles-Cln- g Crab first Hypo-c-rte second. Lady Fulslfer third. Trme-1:- 56.

third race, five lurlongs Mahelle first AllenBana second, Avalon third. Time. 1.03)4.
Fourth race, mile-Wo- rth first, Foxmeade sec-

ond. Princess Liino third. Time,
.FI.?5 race mlle and ro yards-Pull- firstBirthday second. Barrister third. Time, 1:48J.

"

The Bicycle Record Dlapnted.
TBT DUNLAF's CABLE COMFANT.J

London, August 1L The sporting papers
deny that Laurie has beaten the mile record on
the bicycle. McCready covered a mile atPaddlngton in July in 2.26 while they claim
Osmond has beaten the time Laurie shows.

Sporting Notes.
The hoys soil or hit the ball at Cleveland yes-

terday.
Beegee Is playing a good fielding game and canfind the bait
The Cuban Giants will soon start on a trip

West as California. There U someUlk oftheir going to Australia.
TriE Pittsburg magnates are betting against thelocalopposlng clubs. One (F. L.) magnate betagainst Pittsburg (N. L.) yesterday and he lost
The J. W. ScotU have flO deposited at this of-

fice to make a game with the Acmes or Bridge-ylll- e.

Will meet the managers W ednesday even-
ing.

The Our Boys and J. W. ScotU have arrangeda game to take place at Recreation Park Thurs-day afternoon lor t a side. Game called at 3:30
o'clock.

MANAGER C. F. Mateb. of the BrldgevlUes,
has left So at this office to make a irini with thB
West Kud Athletics, the game to be played atBrldgevllle on August 19.

The California Homer, Son Juan
and Key Del Key, dally please the track talent atMonmouth. Many people think one of the triowill win Tuesday's big race.

TIIEG. MOhnS WOUld like tn m rr.no r.,.
with the A. Brantnerg,Bn Venues or any otherclub. Address James nrlght
Thirty-fourt- h and Denny streets.

Umpiee HcQuaox round a colored man yesUr-da- y
who bad been making remarks about his

work. He was removed from the grounds butallowed to return on a promise to keep quiet
Y at Recreation Park will be ladles day.

Parties of ladles can have a box reserved free of
charge by leaving their order at A. G. Pratt's
Store on Wood street The Chicagos are playing
good ball and make a pretty game. It will be ror
blood

Milwaukee has won II straight from Omaha
tbis year, and Sandy Grlswold walls In this fash-Io- n:

!lf the season would only last long enough
she'd probably make It uneven hundred. Bnt it
ends In October thank Heaven It ends and the
poor old Black Sox can go aud lay down until they
thaw out In the spring." -

THEF OWN THE TOWN.

Hosts of Grand Army Veterans Crowd
the Streets of Boston.

THE AEKI7AL OF THE. PRESIDENT,
i

Who Attends a Couple of Banquets Daring
the Early Evening.

rEEPAEATIOSS FOE THE BIG PAEADiJ

rSFECIAX, txleobam to tux dispatch. 1

Boston, August 11. Tho Grand Army
veterans already own the town, and nothing
is too good for"them. Thousands have been
arriving from every direction every hour ol
the last 21.

The principal gathering ht was the
banquet in honor of Lafayette Post --140, of
New York. Among those around the board
were President Harrison, Secretarv of "War
Proctor, Secretary of the Interior Noble,
Secretary of Agriculture Eusb. General
Alger, General Sickles, Congressman

and Judge Devens. Several red-h-

speeches were made in favor of increasing
pensious, but President Harrison maintained
a discreet silence on this and other leading
topicsof the day.

Boston seems to be under martial law to-

night. Everywhere can be seen the soldier's
uniform, and the music from scores of bands
and drum corps makes a decided hitwhen
taken as a whole. It is safe to say that
Boston has never had so many people ou
her streets at onofe. The veterans and their
families have beeri pouring into the city all
day.

LOST IN BOSTON.
Thousands upon thousands have been

landed at the different railroad stations, and
a big percentage of them have immediately
proceeded to get lost in Boston's winding cow- -
paths, 'which are called streets. It is a com-
mon occurrence to see Deonlo standing on
street corners looking upon a strip of paper
upon which an address is given, and theo at
a familiar landmark which they had passed
but a short time previous, and it was some
time before they could realize that they had
gone in a circle.

But those were only trifling incidents.
To-da- y the vets are getting ready for the
business of the Twenty-fourt- h Encampment
of the G. A. B. the big parade
will take place, and then the solid work of
the encampment will be undertaken. The
cityis very lively

Finishing touches in the decorating line
are being made, and the buildings along the
route of the procession looks as Dretty as
many flags and bunting can make them, "but
the decorations do not approach the elaborate
details which characterized New York's
celebration of the Washington Centennial
last year. All the big hotels ire thronged

ht with friends of some leader iu
Grand Army circles.

BIGGEST MAN IN TOWN.
President Harrison is the biggest man in

town and he has been initiated
into the mysteries of Boston dinners. The
low tide caused a delay of two hours in the
arrival of the squadron, and as tbe Presi-
dent and his party stuck to the Baltimore,
it was 6 o'clock when they landed instead
of 4, as had been planned. There was a
big commotion in the harbor when the
Baltimore came up to her anchorage.

The Atlanta, Yorktown, Kearsarge, Dol-
phin, Petrel and the Cashing were already
here, and when the flagship steamed up the
Presidental salute was fired from all these
gunboats and from the navy yard battery
and Fort Warren as well. Governor Braok-e- tt

had met the President down the bay, and
when the party disembarked the Lancers
and Horse Guards were ready to escort
them to the Hotel Vendome, which was to
be the President's headquarters. The Presi-
dent had no time to rest. He hastily donned
a dress suit, and-- in less than an hour he was
receiving a small party of State officials who
had been invited to a banquet in honor of
the President, The President and.his partv
were the only outsiders present It was en-
tirely informal, and no speeches were made.

A COUPLE OF BANQUETS.
After si'tmg at the table a little more

than an hour the President, Cabinet officers
and other members of his partv. escorted bv
Governor Bracket! and staff, went to the
Parker House to partake of another ban-
quet, given bv E. W.'Kinsley Post 113, to
Lafayette Post, of New Yark. The Presi-
dent remained there but a short time and
then returned to the Vendome, going at
once to his rooms. Mrs. John A. Logan
held a reception in the parlors of the Ven-
dome during the evening and hundreds
crowded into the rooms fer a chance to
shake hands with her. At other hotels
similar receptions were held by leading
Grand Army men.

Post 21, of Pittsburg, struck Boston last
night Tneir quarters, an apartment house
on Columbus avenue, were found inadequate,
and tbe occupants of numerous private
houses in the vicinity were aroused and be-

sought to take in the weary veterans. Final-
ly resting places were found for all. J.
M. Wells, Post 151, of Columbus, O., 120
men, with 60 members of the Woman's Be-
lief Corps of Columbus, arrived last night,
and are quartered at Dorchester.

MUBDEBED IK A CAB,

A Beaver Falls Man Found on a Freight
Train Dying From Wounds.

rfPECIAL TBLEOKAX TO IQ DISPATCnr.l

Beaver Falls, .August 1L The most
tremendous sensation was caused here this
afternoon by fhe finding of the body of a
wounded man as it passed through here in a
box car. The man was taken from the car
at New Brighton, to the boarding house of
J. C. Brulen. He died there in about a
half hour without regaining consciousness.
His head was one mass of gaping wounds,
some 20 in all. On his person was a pocket-boo- k

containing a receipt to Fred Heller
from the Bridgewater Natural Gas Com-
pany, with 5 cents.

A number of acquaintances called this
evening where the body lies, and identified,
it as that of Brobach. Tbe murdered
man was under 28 years of age, and was un-
married, and there is no doubt that be was
murdered. His parents lived at Bochester,
and he worked at Beaver Falls, in the Co-

operative Glass Works as a molder. He
was out with a fashionable club of Beaver
Falls, to St Clair, Mich., but re-
turned with the club last Satur-
day a week ago. That evening
he told his landlady that tie was going to
Chicago until the works would start up.
He said that he had S1S0, and mieht as
well blow it in. It is said that he left with!
Will Wickham, a son of Judge Wickham,
of Beaver county. Young Wickham has
not shown up since. Mr. Brobach, besides
having the $150, had a fine gold watch and
chain, but all is gone. The crew that
brought the train on which the body was
found took possession of the train at Al-
liance, O., and noticed nothing wrong. The
train stopped at the State line for water,
and it is there that the murderer might
have slipped out of the car. '

Pennsylvania Lund Improvement Co.
A novel plan has been adopted by the Penn-

sylvania Land arid Improvement Company,
of which Dr, E. W. Dean is President and
Mr. A. C. Cowles, ol Swissvale, is Secre-
tary, by which many a cheerless widow can
be made more cheerful. Mr. John Binard,
who is the manager here, on Saturday pre-
sented Mrs. JoseDh Woodincs with a clear
deed for three lots that had been bargained 1
lor by ner husband. Xbey were to cost $790.
He had paid a portion of it The Pennsyl-
vania Land and Improvement Company
dispose of all their property on this plan.
If a person purchase a lot Irom them one
day and makes "his first payment and dies
the day following, his nearest relatives are
given a clear deed. This company are havn
log vast sales in this Vicinity.

IN AGE AND HONORS.

Continued from Firtt Page.

preached yesterday at the Chapel Boyal,
Savoy. Considering the season is over, the
attendance was very large and the congre-
gation was very much impressed-

-

by tho
bishop's sermon.

HENRY GEORGE ENTHUSIASTIC.

London In speaking at Charingford to-

day Henry George prophesied the triumph
of the single tax movement throughout all
the Eoglish speaking nations of the
world. He claimed that in Australia the
bulk of the young men entering public life
were pledged to the principle that land is
the property of the people and belongs to
them by every inherent right natnre
can create. The speaker was vig-

orous and fiery in his language,
and appeared to have great control over his
audience. During the meeting; a poem
eulogistic of Mr. George was read, in which
he was greeted as the second Christ, who
had come to save lives instead of souls.

TO MODIFY M'KINLEY'S BILL.
Paris The American consular confer-

ence, in concluding its labors, accepted the
reports from tbe Chambers of Commerce of
Lyons, Bordeaux and Havre urging the
consuls to advocate the alleviation of the
stringent regulations of the McKinley
customs administration bill. The confer-
ence passed a resolution to communicate its
favorable decisions on these points to
Monsignor P.ibot, the Minister of Foreign
Affairs, through Mr. Whitelaw Beid. The
con Terence also passed a vote of thanks
to Consul Bathbone for taking the initia-
tive in the conference, congratulating him
also on the results obtained and expressing
its regrets at hearing of his approaching
departure from France.

TO DISCUSS LABOR QTESTIONS,
Liege. The Brussels International

Catholic Social Congress will assemble
here on September 7. Jesuit Father
Lehankul will deal with the
subject of the strikes. Herr . Withers
a member of the Beichstag, will take up the
subject of the employment of women and
children, and Count Beufhein, a member of
the Austrian Herru House, will treat of the
eight-ho- question,

A SUDDEN RISE IN IRON.
Glasgow There was excitemant on the

iron market this morning, owing to a sud-

den rise in Scotch warrants, which in a few
jumps went from 47s 10d to 48s
s, 11 d, cash. The sudden rise was due to
reports from America that a syndicate was
forced to buy Scotch warrants, and tbe
bears therefore determined to cover their
shorts, and the bulls bid up the price on
them.

A DEATH-BE- CONVERSION.
Berlin According to a statement made

in the newspaper Oermania, the
Bavarian Lutz, who some-
time declared that the Catholic re-

ligion was a menace to the State,) has
returned to the bosom of the Catholic
Church, recalling at the same time to Arch-
bishop Thoma all his previous blasphemous
utterances. Lutz, it is stated,
is dying.

CAPTAINS TO STRIKE.
Pesth The captains in the service of

the Daube Steamship Company have
threatened that unless theyl are granted a
substantial increase in salary within 30 days
they will go out on a strike. Their present
salary is 40 florins a mouth, which is a trifle
less than $20.

SHOT BY A SENTINEL.
Berlin On the drill grounds this morn-

ing a pioneer sentinel shot at and killed a
laborer who had been arrested for disorderly
conduct and who tried to escape. Before
firing the sentinel called on the man three
times to stop, bnt he disregarded the sum
mons.

' THE MYSTERY DEEPENS.
New Cross At the inquest held to-d-ay

on the bodies of Mrs. Townsend and Dr.
De La Motte, the evidence given only
served to deepen the mystery. After a
deliberation extending over a very long
time the jury returned an open verdict

GUNS NOT GOOD ENOUGH.
Pesth The Government has rejected

a large quantity of guns, manufactured at
its order by the Hungarian Gun Works,
and proposes now throwing open its offer
for competitive bids, so American and En-
glish makers may participate.

ON A HONEYMOON TRIP.
Paris Henry M. Stanley and his wife

arrived here to-d- by special train from
Calais for an extension, on the continent, of
their honeymoon trip.

ANGLO-FRENC- H AGREEMENT.

Rlfihts of nlndnEasgar Missionaries Chris-
tina Persecution.

By Associated Fress. '
London, August 11. In the House of

Lords to-d- the Marquis of Salisbury
stated that the English agreement with
France maintained the rights and privileges
of missionaries in Madagascar, and insured
freedom of religious teaching. Under the
modern doctrine of "Hinterland,"' France
claimed the countries south of Algeria and
Tunis, and on the same principal the En-
glish Niger Company could claim
the territories behind its present
sphere of operations. It was
obviously desirable to draw a line separa-
ting the English and French spheres" of
activity. The line agreed upon gave a
large part of the western shore ot Lake
Tchad to the Niger Company, including the
Empire of Sokoto. The country northwest
of Lake Tchad would be considered ander
French influence. The notes exchanged by
the two Governments recognized the fact
that the agreement wonld not-- affect the
rights of the Porte over the religions south
of Tripoli..

RECEPTION TO THE AMEER.
Cabul The Ameer of Afghanistan

has arrived here. He was given an
enthusiastic reception. He was visited
by a deputation comprising the principal
chiefs, citizens and military officers,
who presented him with 60,000 rupees,
to be devoted to charity. Several
rebel Alihazara sheiks were taken before the
Ameer, who dismissed theta alter exhorting
them to endeavor to persuade their tribes to
respect their allegiance.
ARRESTED FOR MURDERING CHRISTIANS.

Canea Crete Djeyad Pasha, Governor
of Crete, has ordered the arrest ot the Turk-
ish soldiers who recently bavonetted three
Christian herdsmen near Snakhia. This
action has had the effect of calming the
Christian populace, who were indignant at
the continued outrages perpetrated by the
Turks.

MEDICAL EXHIBITION CLOSED.

Berlin The medical exhibition in con-

nection with the International Medical Con-

gress closed y. Pro Virchow made an
address closing the exhibition, and upon its
conclusion called for cheera for the Emperor,
which were heartily given.

TURBULENCE IN ROME.
Eome There were several turbulent

scenes on Sunday in connection with the
election for a member of tbe Chamber of
Deputies. A few collisions occurred between
the mob and the police and military, and to
several persons were injured. Many arrests
were made,

THIRTEEN PERSONS DROWNKD.

London The British steamer Halcyon
collided with the British steamer Bheublna

y, near Vigo, Spain. The Halcyon 3
sank. Thirteen persons were drowned--- " -

IN THE NEW STATE.

The First Republican and Demo-

cratic Conventions Were

HELD THE SAME DAT IN WYOMING.

Pennsylvania Prohibitionists ire Getting
Eeady for the Fray.

OTnuii Political items op isteeest

Cheyenne, Wto., August 11. The first
State conventions of the Democrats, and
Bepublicans were held iu this city y.

In the Democratic convention George W.
Baxter, of Cheyenne, was nominated by
acclamation for Governor. The rest of the
ticket consists of John S. Harper, Crook
county, Secretary of State; J. C. Miller, of
Carbon county, Treasurer; George A. Camp-
bell, of Albany, County Auditor; A. V.
Quinn, of Vinita county, Superintendent of
Public Instruction; George F. B.Clark, of
Sheridan county, for Congress; Samuel T.
Corn, of Vinitia, P. G. Bryan, of Laramie,
and H. S. Elliott, ol Johnson county, for
Justices 01' tbe Supreme Court.

The Bepublican ticket is headed by
Francis E. Warren, of Cheyenne, the pres-
ent Governor of the Territory; Otto Gramm,
of Laramie, Treasurer; C. W. Burdick, of
Carbon county. Auditor; Dr. A. W. Bar-
ber, of Converse county, Secretary of State;
the Hon. Farwell, of Johnson county, Su-
perintendent of Public Iustruction;Clarence
D. Clark, of Vinita, for Congressman;
Willis Vandervanter, of Laramie county,
present Chief Justice; H. V. S. Groesbeck,
of yLlbany county, and A. B. Conoway, of
Sweetwater county, for Justices of the Su-
preme Court.

ClTMBEBlAin) B TICKET.

The Frohlblilonlita Meet at' Carlisle and
Slake Nominations.

ISPECIAL TELEORAJI TO TLTB DtSPATCR.1

Carlisle, August 1L The Cumber-
land Couuty Prohibition Convention met in
session here y, and was called to order
by Prof. Ege. of Mechanicsburg. The fol-

lowing ticket was placed in nomination:
Legislature, John M. Smiley, of Shippens-bur- g

and Thomas J. O'Neal, of Mechanics-
burg. The following delegates were elected
to the State Convention: Abram Hastter,
of Shippensburg; Bev. .C. D. Bisbel, of
Newville; Bev. Mr. Stvengel, of Carlisle;
Noah Dawney.of ML Holly; Dr. Van Camp,
of Plainfield; M. L. Balston.of WeatPenns-bor- o;

A. F. Mullin, of Mt. Holly; and J. C.
Eckels, of Carlisle. C. J. Beddig, of g;

Bev. Buckley, of Mt. Holly;
Prof. A. H. Ege, and James Balston, of
Mechanicsburg, were made alternates.

C. J. Beddig, Shippensburg; A. F. Mul-
lin, Mt. Holly Springs, and J. C. Echels,
Carlisle, were appointed Congressional
Conferees with authority to act as Senatorial
Conferees. A county ticket was also nomi-
nated. '

SHOT FE0H AMBUSH.

Many Flghti In a Weat VIralnIa Contest End
With Attempted Rfnrder.

Charleston, W. Va., August 11.
The hot political war waged between George
H. Nutter and William Dils for the Bepub-
lican nomination for County Clerk, bas
been followed by the attempted assassina-
tion of Nutter. On Saturday were held the
primary conventions for the selection of
delegates to the nominating convention,
and in nearly every district in the county
there were many fights. In the Charleston
convention there were five. Iu another
there were ten, so hot was the battle.

Sunday night about 12 o'clock Nutter
went to see one of his delegates and, return-
ing, was shot by au unseen party, the ball
striking near bis heart and
coming out at his back. A physician called
and pronounces the wound dangerous,
though Nutter is better He says
he has no idea who shot him.

BIFE "WDTS HT PEEEY.

The Largest and Most Exciting Convention
Ever Held In the Conntr.

New Bloomfield, August 11. The
largest and most exciting Bepublican Con-

vention ever held in Perry county was held
y. Each ot the 30 districts was fully

represented, while au immense throng con-

gregated in the courtyard awaiting
the outcome. Upon the .arrival of
the delegates from Lebanon in the
interest of E. M. Wormer for Congress,
the opposition to John W. Bife, of
Dauphin, for a second term, sprung out
afresh, aud for a few hours there was a bat--
le royal between the contending parties,
each side charging the other with using
money freely.

A resolution declaring for Bife and em-

powering him to select his own conferees
was carried by a vote of 42 to 20 for
Wormer.

KANSAS C0I0EED MEN.

Ther Hold a Convention and Choose a
Candidate for Auditor.

Sauna, Kan., August 11. A conven-
tion of 400 negroes, from all parts of the
State, met here y to decide upon a
colored man as a candidate for State
Auditor at the coming Bepublican State
Convention. B. K. Bruce, of Leavenworth,
presided.

John L. Waller, of Kansas City, Kan.,
was chosen as the candidate, and a commit-
tee of 60 was appointed to press his claims
before the convention. Besolntions were
adopted demanding representation on the
State ticket.

Not Many Independent Democrats.
rEFECTAL TELEGRAM TO TBE DISPATCH. t

Gettysburg, August 11. Only 14
people assembled in the courtroom this
afternoon in response to the call for a con-

vention to nominate an Independent Demo
cratic ticket. Dr. C. F. Goldsborougn, of
Hunterstown, and Messrs. uartman and
Drais were appointed Congressional confer-
ees to prepare for any .future developments
in the district.

Most Unpopular Man In the Connly.
(SPECIAL TELEOUAM TO THE DI8PATUS.I

Lancaster, August 11. The Prohibi-
tionists of the county held a convention to-

day, but the attendance was very small.
They passed resolution! ot the usual kind
aud nominated a full ticket Tne nominee
for Assembly is the man who recently acted
as detective of the alleged Law and Order
Society, and is one of the most unpopular
men in the couuty.

nnrrlsbure City Convention.
rSPECIAL TZLIOBA3C TO TUB DISPATCH. 1

Habrisburg, August 11. At the Be-
publican City Convention this evening
David S. Herr was unanimously nominated
at thj; city candidate for the Legislature.
The 'county convention will meet
and nearly all the delegates are already on
the ground. Much excitement prevails.
Considerable opposition has developed
against Congressman Bife for renomination.

Guatemalan Eerolutlonlsts Arrested.
City of Mexico, August 10j It is re-

ported here that the Mexican Goverment
Uhas detained the revolutionists Barrundia,

Uarhcay and their followers on the frontier,
prevent them entering 'Guatemala.

-
DIED.

DRIBCOLL. Tuohas L. Driscoll, young-
est son of W. J. and lizzie Driscoll. aged lyear
and 11 days.

funeral Wednesday, between the hours of
anil 3 o'clock, from their residence, corner

Qangwish and Ella streats, Bloomfield. "V a h d

SEW ADVX?lTISE3rp!JTS.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE
FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG.

The crowds of customers still continue to come to this

BARGAIN SALE OF DOMESTIGS,

LINENS, CHALLIES, GINGHAMS,

CALICOS AND SATEENS.
There will be no let-u- p in the bargains. Every department will

offer extra inducements.
All made-u- p Wash Goods, Suits for Ladies, Misses and Children,

Wraps, Millinery, Silks and Dress Goods have been cut in prices.
We never offered you such genuine bargains in first-cla- ss Dry Goods.
Come to this Clearance Sale and you will save money.

CAMPBELL & DICK

WW
JLfalM THE WEATHER.

For Western Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio: Fair,
Warmer, Northeast-
erly Winds, Shifting
to Southeasterly.

For West Virginia:
mU) Fair, Warmer, Wind3

1 Shifting to Easterly.
PlTTSBUEO, August 11. 1890,

The United States Signal Service officer in
this city furnishes the following:

Time. Ther. Ther.
8:00 a. jr. 62 8:0OP. K. 63

10:00 a. k Maximum temp.... 75
11.00 A. M Minimum temp....i S5
12:00 M 70 Mean temp 69
2:00 F. II. 72 Range 20

:00p. M Rainfall 00
Hirer at 5:20 r. 11. 5.S leei. a rise of 0.2 feet In

M hoars.

Elver Tclenrnms.
rSPICIAL TXLXCItAMS TO THX SISFATCR.I

Wabken River of one foot and sta-
tionary. Weather clear and pleasant.

MOBGANTOWjr River 5 feet and stationary.
Weather clear. Thermometer 73" at 4 P. M.

Bbowmsville River i feet 8 inches and sta-
tionary. Weather clear. Thermometer Bi" at 6

"al'leqhent Jcscnoir River 2 feet 6 Inches
and falllnic. Clear and cooL Thermometer 7C.Wheeling River S feet 4 Inches and falllnjr.
Departed M. K. Allen, Parkershnrg, 4 P. H.
Clear and cool.

LOUISVILLE River rlsln?. with S feet 6 Inches
In the canal, 3 root 2 inches on falls. 9 feet 4
Inches at loot of locks. Business good. Weather
clear and pleasant.

Memphis-Riv-er feU 3 Inches. Clear and cool.

WHAT FEOPLE AfiE DOING.

Some Who Travel, Some Who Do Not. and
Others Who Talk.

W. J. Brennen, Esq., went to Phila-
delphia last evening to attend one of the
regular meetings of tbe Democratic State Com-
mittee. Tbe doughty warrior had Jast time to
catch his train, and be escaped without furnish-
ing any Information.

George L. Fonnan, Secretary of the
Crane Manufacturing Company of Chicago,
and A, Gottlieb, a bridge builder of tbe same
city, are at tbe Duquesne. Mr. Forman Is here
buying iron and other supplies. Mr. Gottlieb
is looking up business.

J. H. Uhl, Chairman of the Democratic
County Committee of Somerset, and George
Mathesoii, of the Yonngstown American Iron
and Tube works, are among the guests at the
Monongahela House.

Bev. Father Francis Ward, Professor
of Greek and Latin at the Emmettsburg (Md.)
Seminary, is in the city, visiting his relatives.
Father Ward was a secular priest at St. Paul's
several years ago.

N. W. Shafer, Esq., will go to Wash
ington, D. C. morning, and after a
stay of a few dys. go on to Atlantic City, and
wind up his vacation in New England.

Vice President Thomas Wisdom, of the
Iron Molders Union of North America, Went to
Cincinnati last night to confer with headquar-
ters relative to trade matters.

Tax Collector Samuel C. Grier, City
Assessor John Hetzell and,Water Assessor Bar-
ton Grobbs, all of Allegheny, returned yester-
day from a tour of the lakes.

E. L. Bean, one of the Anderson pro-
prietors, has goneto Europe. He wdl be joined
in Antwerp by J. M. Oakley, the broker, and
A7r. uuu iun, xiingaman.

Grand Commander Bowan, of the State
Legion, Select Knights.went to Du Bois yester-
day morning, where a session is being held.

A. H. Johnston, the popular clerk of
the American House, bas gone to New Hamp-
shire for a s' vacation trip.

B. O. Duncan, Esq., left last evening
for a trip through New England.

. .a. xtocKwell, ot Huntingdon, is
registered at the Anderson.

City Controller Morrow returned yester-
day from Chautauqua.

A Novel Show.
G. D. High, of San Francisco, is stopping

at the Schlosser. He is tbe representative
of "California on Bails," and he states the
exhibition will soon be made in Pittsbnrg.
It consists of a car containing fruits, wine
and other productions of the grape State.

TO CLEAR YOUR COMPLEXION.
TAKE

ROGERS' ROYAL

HERBS
ROGERS' ROYAL

NERVINE
Cures Sleeplessness, Headache,

Exhaustion.
v

Bttter thin Tea and Coffa for the Nerves.

Van Houten's Cocoa
"Largest Sale in the World";
LskyourOrocerforlt,take'noother. 62JfcVVWELY'S CREAM BALM

Will cure

CATARRH.
Price 50 cents.

Apply-- Balm Into each nos-
tril.
ELY BROS.. 5&VYarren

St., N. Y.
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A C0L0BED MAN TURNING WHITE.

The Change Gradually Overspreading- - tlla
Whole Body In Perfect Health.

Laurel, Augnst 1L The color of a neero
named Oeorge Popper, 18 years old. is changing
to white. The transformation has been in prog
ress abont three years. At first a small white
spot came upon his breast, which spread rapid.
iy, until it now covers almost the entire trunlc,
neck and one side of his face.

The bleached skin looks healthy and Is as
pdre a white as that of an infant. Several
prominent medical men have examined tbe
negro and can offer no explanation. He suffers
no uncomfortable sensation and can perceive
no difference in his sense of tonch or otherwise
between his black and bis white parts, but ha
holds a superstition that the change is due to a
conjuror's spell, which be sajs was pnt on him
during a visit to Philadelphia, and he has a
mortal dread of the culmination of the chacge.
He Is very reluctant about conversing upon the
subject. Popper Is a negro of more than
ordinary intelligence and is said to be industri-
ous and faithful.

Pern's New Cabinet.
Lima, August 1L The Cabinet of President

Bermudez i3 announced as follows: Premier
and Minister of Public Works. Senor Valcar.
eel; Minister of Foreign Affairs. Senor Elmore;
Minister of Commerce. Senor Quintana; Min-
ister of Justice, Senor Cfavrez; Minister of
War. Senor Suarez.

THE BANKRUPT.
It 13 estimated that of the number wbo em-

bark on tbe stormy sea of commerce, nine out
ten become bankrupt. Many things conspire
to effect this result. Among them is "living be-
yond your means," exhausting your finanoial
strength. So it is in the physical mart; pos-
sessed of strength and anticipations of a long
lile. we launch out in the quest of pleasure.

We undermine our constitution by extrava-
gance in eating and drinking; by disregarding
the laws of health, and ere we are aware ot it
we are bankrupts in body dyspepsia or liver
complaint, or shattered nerves, or kidney dis-
ease exhausts our physical capital, and we are
unable to meet the drafts upon our constitu-
tion. Bat you may resume. Check your ex-
travagance, and by the aid of Tutt's Pills, yonr
broken constitntion will be restored and tba
drafts on the exchequer of health will never ba
dishonored.

Tutt's Liver Pills,
44 Murray SI., N. Y. aull-TTSs- n

Hi Remedy in Need, is a
Remedv Indeed."

The Health-Restorin- g and Life-GIrin-g

Properties of Our Pure Eight-Yea- r Old Ex-
port

WHISKY
Is such as to mace It constantly in demand. It
stands without a rival and has by far the largest
sale of any whisky

IN THE MARKET.
Sold in Full Quart Bottles at 81,

or $10 Per Dozen.
This whisky is not classed with the high

priced Fancy Whisky of the day. but is a pure,
aged whisky. Sold at a fair price.

Mail or C O. D. orders will receive prompt
and immediate attention.

Joseph Fleming &Son,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRTJGGISTfi,

aulO-rrss- u PITTSBURG. PA.

108 Tape Worms Taken
In the last 19 months, and one of

them from J. T. Slagle, of Cal- -

lery Junction,Butler Co.,Pa.
During my professional career I have taken

successfully over 600 tape worms, and this Is
undoubtedly the broadest and one ot the long-
est on record. It measured, when stretched,
163 feet 5 inches, and to anvoue doubting same.
If they will call at my office tbe fact will bo
demonstrated, and Mr. Slagle was only two
hours under treatment. Thousands are suffer-
ing who do not know it. Send stamp for cir-
culars describing symptoms. Remember tba)
1 also cure ianusr, wimoui Knue or piaster.
Catarrh and Parasites positively cured. I de-
sire to inform my patients and pnblie that
owing to my large increasing office practice, it
bas necessitated tbe employment of an assist-
ant, a physician of years of practice and a
graduate of one of theUargest medical colleges
In this country. Hitherto It has been an impos-
sibility for me to visit patients at their homes,
but on and after July 1, 1 shall try and visit,
either day or night, ail those afflicted wbo can-
not call at my office.

I have thousands of testimonials, showing
cures of Cancers. Catarrh, Kidney and Liver
troubles and all chronic diseases that the bnmansystem is prone to. In my possession, and will
show them to all afflicted wishing information
concerning their case.

Don't forget Burgoon's System Renovator;
thousands are using it with snccess.who have
been suffering for ears. Don't suffer, but get
a bottle at your drug stores, or call at my office.
Consultation free. Office hours from 8 A. M. to
9 P. at. Sundays, 2 to 5 P. JL

Dr. J. A. BURGOON,
47 OHIO STREET. Allegheny City, Pa,
KNOW ME BY MY WORKS..
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